2011 All-Sooner Athletic Conference Women’s Soccer Team

**Player of the Year** – Jackie Acevedo, Southern Nazarene

**Offensive Player of the Year** – Jackie Acevedo, Southern Nazarene

**Defensive Player of the Year** – Brenna Skillern, Oklahoma City

**Goalkeeper of the Year** – Chelsea McMullin, Rogers State

**Newcomer of the Year** – Alexa Sharkey, John Brown

**Coach of the Year** – Jimmy Hampton, Science & Arts of Oklahoma

First Team:
- Goalkeeper – Chelsea McMullin, Rogers State
- Goalkeeper – Melissa Dobie, Mid-America Christian
- Defender – Brenna Skillern, Oklahoma City
- Defender – Taylor Fain, Science & Arts
- Defender – Annie Zoch, Science & Arts
- Defender – Emily Anderson, John Brown
- Midfielder – Julia Nimal, Mid-America Christian
- Midfielder – Blerta Rashica, Oklahoma City
- Midfielder – Bruna DaCas, Southern Nazarene
- Midfielder – Elise Brito, Oklahoma Baptist
- Forward – Jackie Acevedo, Southern Nazarene
- Forward – Calli Cooper, Science & Arts
- Forward – Meghan McMahon, Oklahoma City
- Forward – Kassie Byrd, Mid-America Christian

Second Team:
- Goalkeeper – Caitlin Thorpe, Northwestern OK State
- Goalkeeper – Alissa Reed, Oklahoma City
- Defender – Jianna Piela, Rogers State
- Defender – Gabby (Martinez) Barros, Science & Arts
- Defender – Lindsey (Neher) Stephenson, Mid-America
- Defender – Alexa Sharkey, John Brown
- Midfielder – Nicole Fahrquar, Mid-America Christian
- Midfielder – Stacy-Ann Johnson, Lubbock Christian
- Midfielder – Cam Martin, John Brown
- Midfielder – Marieke Bauer, Oklahoma Christian
- Forward – Courtney Anderson, Oklahoma Baptist
- Forward – Jordan Beasley, Rogers State
- Forward – Sheridan Horner, Oklahoma City
- Forward – Kaylyn Settle, Lubbock Christian